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cXP°_RIMENTAL D_` - P F"IXATInN OF TFANSIENT STFAIN
IN A THlEIALLY-CYCLED 5I"11LATED T11RBIW5 BLADE
UTILI,'ING A SON-CONTACT TECHNI011F
by Fr*&?rick D. Ca1Fo and Petp r T. ?izon
Lewis a esearch Ccntr-r
Sil"MA?Y
A non-contactinq t r chniqu--^ to xperimantally determine
j
	
	
strain is described. This technique- was used to mpasurp
leadinq edge strain in a th e rmally cycled simulated t.urbinp
bla,ie.	 The blade was sohj pct ^d to cyclic hea tinq (3
minute.) and coolin ,3 (1 minute) by movinq it into and out of
a Mach 1 hot lis stream so that etal tem peratures ranuinq
1
	
	 from 1370 °K (2000 °F) to 300 °K (CO °F) ware obtainel.	 The
technique em p loyed a commerciall y available non-contac.tinq
electro- optical extensom n ter t o mEasure transient
displicament betwear. pir311 a 1 platinum-rhodium wirf targpts
i
which were mounted on the blade leading edge. 	 The sonsinq
portion of the ixtensomrter syst-3 m was dasigne9 to "track"
the bla.le tar.iets Suring the comnlete cycle inclulinq tho
transitions betty=an heating and cooling. Calibration
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n
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i	 Lite predictions must be ma rle by Pngin P designers prior
1
	 to the construction of a com p lex pit-ce of hardware. The
basic input for any life prediction analysis is the strain
history at the critical location of the component such as
I the leading edge for many turbine blade confiqura t_ions.	 A
designer of a turbine blade ccmputes this strain history 5y
i
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measurements showed the instrument could measure the
displacement to + 0.044 of the gage length (the distance
between the targets).	 A maximum total strain o;- 1.271,
occurred at the end of heating.	 After 10' seconds of heating
the total leading edge strain was about 90); of the maximum
strain. The mir,imum total strain at the ?ni of cooiinq was
0.311.	 Strain results were r-^producihlP within 4X.
IKT RODUCT IGh
i
	
	
A major goal of the fatigue research being condurtPI at
the Lewis Research Center is the development and evaluation
of life prediction methods which wouli bP applicable to
aircraft gas turbine engine components such as blades and
vanes.	 A number of papers (refs. 1-7) a-:;(- -ibe this work.
These studies include: (1) development of life prediction
methods utilizing laboratory data oftained .`nr a vide range
of materials, and (2) evaluation cf these methods threugh a
variety of burner riq studies on simul.atPd engine components
such as turbine blades.
PI
I ..
using the geomet ry, riuterial uropkrti p s, an i in assume)
temperatur? hiatorV ha-,el on pr y vious '`!! periPnC,-.	 0hVinuSly
thr c,)mput- d strain history for z turhinc hl ad? has in it
its own uneF-rtai nties an i a nproximationr Nisei on the i rput
assumptions.	 Ia atto mptinq to vt,rify a life pre fiction.
method such as strainran a —a:titiorn inq (3 71 P) (refs. 1-5),
it is imi;ortant to be ahle ro separat es out all possihle
sources of uncertaintit-s ar.1 approximations, ;o that *hP
"pieces" can he cvalua t_--I separately.	 ability to
measure accuzat-_ly ti:^ strair history a- the -ritical
location of the rompon;bnt nroviles a means of elimina*-ni
one of the uncertaintas.	 "' e ma:sur?mcnts such 3s those of
this investigatior. will permit an evaliiatior. of o ,rr ability
to compute inelastic strains Nn,counter-i in a simulated
turbine blade subjFctsl to conditions that might occur in an
engine. In addition, use of these s pecitic measured
strains, along with • rna charactFristic fatigue life
relationships (SRP lir.As) for 1 1^0n alloy ani an
appropriate damage ruia, should nermi t_ us to nreulct th^
fatigue life of this sim l ilatiii turuin P bladE. . Comparison of
this predicted !ifs with actual lifF as dPtermirei in a test
facility can thon be used to provide an indication of thn
effectiveness of the life prediction mothud. 	 the
application of the measured results reportaa herein to this
life prediction problem is not, however, a pirt of this
report.	 73A^;r, IS
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various experimental strain measur ,, ment methods
currently available are not adequate for obtaininq the	 I!
accurate data needed for this type of investigation which
involves high temperatures. ^or fxamrle, temperatures of
1370° K (2000° F) a5 well as hold time at temperature
eliminated consideration of toil or wire strain gages (ref.
8) for the present stuffy.	 FurtheLmore, the need to
determine strain at the 1-adinl edge of the blade eliminated
the possibility of applying methods which measure average
I
strain over the cross section such as non-contact
capacitance displacement sensors (ref. 9). The requirement
that strain be meisurei for the comF • lete cycle limited the
usefulness of extc-nsometFr sy^-tems capahle of measuring
strains sensed outside of the hot zone of the specimen. (ref.
10). other non-contacting techniques (refs. 11-13) have
been successful in accuratel y measuring s.nall dimensional
changes of a specimen unicr tension, but have been appliei
only to static tests.
The purpose of this invP:tigaticn was to measure the
leading edge strain of a simulated turhine blad,, moving into
and out of a hot gas stream. This re port presents a
detailed d p scription of tLe experim-ntal measurement method
and principle of operation of the commercially available
electro-optical extEr. som`ter em p loyed as well as the strain
data obtained.
The turbine blade studied in this investigation was a
I'
PAt.E 5
soli.l, carrh p rad, airfoil das ian.	 It was mnv c i into ani nut
of a high velocity hot 1as n+ream to	 the thermal
fatigue loading ixperience,i by blad#-s in aircraft gas
turbines.	 The bla-I •_ was he 1 : in a `".ach 1 las straam for
three minutes sni th(= n novel our for one min.ur.a so that
metal temperat lrres ranging from 1370 °K (2000 °F) to 3^0 °K
(80 °F) were obtained.
The leading eug p strain of the- simulated turbine blade
throujhout the cycle was lete_mine,'. in the following manner.
Two parallel wirA targets were mono.+P9 -)n thf: l r!xlini Pdge
of the blade. A non-contactinq electro-onticsl extensompter
measured the disolacEmant (chan g e in length hetwe r^n the
targets) throughout the cv r7l = and corvertFl this to ar.
electrical si,lnal wl.ich was rrc:ordel on a atripchart.	 ^ham
ratio of the	 it temnerat l rr a to th? distance
between the tarq?ts at room temperature qav-- thr- strain.
This work was conductPi using the U.S. customary system
of units. Convcrsion to Intr­_national Sys+em of 1 1nit.r ("I)
was mad- for rejortir.q purpose, only.
A PPA.R ATI!S
Ta st
of tha si
blade was
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The geometry
figure 1 (a) .	 Th.?
AND PROCED112
Specimen
nlilatrd turbine blade is shown in
preci ion cast from nickel-hasF-
t
I
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alley Li 1900.	 Figur es 1 ( h) shows the blade with the two
parallel 0.15 cm (0.060 in.) diameter platinum-rhodium wire
taroets mo , intel on the leading edge 1.42 cm (0.561 in.)
apart. High temparatur^ braze material was used to tasren
the wire tar , 1p ts to the leading edge.
As setae in tha cross section of fi gure 1(3), th,,
ai.rroil design had its mass concentrated alonj th? mid-chord
region. '.:iis region controlled th( avera g e elongation of
the blal p, thus restraininq t-oth the leading an9 trailing
edges during the thermal cycle.	 Purin.g hNatinq and c:oolir(l
internal Cierma l Iradients were gFnnrated which caused
constraint_, on the expansion and rortract ion of -lr-mer.ts of
material by adjacc--: t eat-ri31 •?l,­ncr.ts.	 Tn alai!ion, *h•^re
was an imposed c-xternal constraint of the otherw?s" free
thermal ex pansion 3r.d contraction o f the Had-, b y the Pnd
yrips waich p revented the hlale from warping.	 These end
grips, as shown in fiq'ir p 1, also permittEd 3uplication of
tensile loading to simulate centrifugal forces.
Test Fdcility
The facility used for tharmil tatiquP tPstinj of tho
simulated turoina blal p s is shown in fiqurP 2. Thp
schematic in figure 2(a) shows an overall vie  including the
strain sensinq instrumentation. 	 Fiqure 2(b) shows a
photograph of the facility and i9Fnt.ifies some of th--
i A r, c	 1
instrumentation. Eiqur p 	? (c) .3hows	 a	 rlos m -U;) of	 the
specimen
	 with	 thF. hurnar	 an ,i coolin g 	 n07Zl p S. Th?	 burner
used	 r.aturil	 4as fuel.
	 Exterral ail-coolin g of the	 '_—st
section	 cou1 1	 be accomplish-r, usinq	 the	 nozzl- to the rJar
of the specimen. HowcVFr, it the + r-sts descri bed her-in,
cooling occurred primarily by raliat3on and conluction
through th ,4 grip	 A hydraulic loa n ing t_xtnr - was is,- l to
apply tensile lodls to thi• spe-Cimen end q.ips.
	 Th a burner
gas strf-am operated a • °,rch 1 velocity with a mass flew of
about 0. 5 kq/sec ( 1 1 h; s *-c) of 15c ilu K (24 1 0 0 F ) .	 Thn
loading fixtur:^ w3;; cipiblil of iprivinq a maximum of A1,100,
N (20,000 lb) of load to t.hr• s p ecimen.	 A -nor
	
dotiilk,l
description of tut turn•= r ma y 1(= to lrnd ir. referAnc a U.
Tier specimeu5 wer'? s r-rur^ly c1an.Ned to heavy pldf-^ns
ridinq in large ivy-irina blocks (rlq. 2(a,:)) ) which ware
connect•^d to the loading fixture. T his climpinj mNthol
prcvented the th?anal bowing which is u p ually prei a nt ir
i	 cambered airfoil: subj F :tel to tncrmal loadini. It also
prevented the airfoil s,pocimen from warping like an	 I
unrestrained blade to relieve thetmil stress. Th p
 large	 h
hearing blocks allor• E-9 lisplacener ►
 alono ,+ line par311e1 to
the lealinq and trailin) edge ax,^r. 	 This was Ion- to
stablizr the specimen ini also to greatly simplify any
subsequent stress 3r,alyses. 	 The entire loading fixtur^ wis
pivoted by means of an ?1 o ctrically actuat p d hydraulic
cylinder so as to move the specimen into ind out if the
OF POOR 0)1 ^.' !
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burner st ye? m (shown sch.imaticall y in fig. 3) .	 In this way,
thcr burner operated at str ily- Sti t P while the- Gu?cimen war,
th^- rmally cycled.
i
	 it
T°!St Cycle
Tho simulated turbin- bled was cycled by movin g it
intc and out of a Fach 1 hurr,er 4a4 stream operitinq at
1590 0 K (2400 0 E).	 This temperatur- wac da.termine,i usirq a
water coole,: taermoceupl , prohe. The ^111e wis moved into
the burner ga y ztrt-an in.i h—ittA	 for three minutes	 'M
with the lealkt,y A!le of cb= specim A r at right an11es to the
burner stream,	 Thi: was follow-3 1 t y onr minute f)' cooling	 Wi I
after the specimen pivotei out of tt. r hurn p r strum.
Transfer time betw por it49tinl g rid coolinq positions was less
than three seconds.	 eli,!- m p til t---nnora t ures rne,isure-1 with
chrcmal-alum p l thermcc:)u.)Ie.; ran led tt-tween 300° K (PO O
 F)
an,i 1 370 O K (2000 °F) .
Strain ".Nasurin , l syst,,m
A commercially availablr- el--ctro-optical oxtensometpr
was appli(?d to exp-?ri nentally dete.minc +h-^ leidinq Plgp
strain of the siTulatei turbine g lade as it was cycled by
moving it into and out of a hurn p r rtrP am. 	 the systom is
capal)le of measurirq thi- relative position of two parallel
targets that were: mounted narp-ndiculir to the leiling eiye
r - aA —ter
MI
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r	 of tho blade.	 Strain is then (9Ptvrmintl as the ratio of
this relative position or iisplacFm ,^ nt at t_emoarature to the
distance between tht tsryets at amhier.t tPmpwraturP
conditions.
The electro -optical extonsome • Fr consists of both
optical and electroni= com p onents. The optical sysT-m
consisting of lenses and prisms; is used for irquirini,
viewing, and producirg an optical imacja of tiie targets for
use by the electronic comnponer.ts. An image inilyzer tube in
con junction with other ?lactronic componen t s is use-1 'o
produce a do voltage that i; diroctly prcrc.rtionil t o thA
target displacement. A calihratior is n?c-rriry r-o
determine the propo=tionility constant betwe z-n lisplacem^:nt
and do voltage output.
Elect_o_oPti.cal__^uiLm^ ►_.t_an3_ii^cNiu^e. - The system
employed in this ir.vestilatior. is :shown ,chrmi t ically in
fiqure 4.	 Figure 4 (a) show!: +h= cv r cill syrtPT r,)nsistinq
of an illumination scurc for t.act'_:ghtiny tho z tir(l p ts, in
optical head containinq tha optical and vi e wing components,
and an electronic control !nodule.
several different target illumination arrangim o nts wprP
investigated, wiper it was observed that ncn - tinitorm 14-ihtir.q
of the targets resljlt•-A in a linearity error.	 !yen -linear
r*sults were avoided by usinu a reflector-ty{)L- quartz-iodine
lamp operated from a do power source. The limn, ^counted to
ORIGIN
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'	 pivot with th-i test rir7, was l.ocnto.0 alonq the vi?winq axis
approximatt-1v 11: cm (6 ir,.) t,;-hind the target Q .	 Out- to
spdCR liMitdtlOr F, t,7c:klijh*ir,q was used ro illuminat* the	 .
t
tar lets, caujinq th,Na, to appear in °ilhouettr,.
The opt i-a I li p a,' (f, 4. 4 (a, !-) ) consists of IF nsPS and
mirrors to;Pthcr wi th th- ima g e analyzer s?ction. The image
analyzer consists of a Photcnult:f-lior tutee, deflection
yoke, and associated r-1ictroni.: circuitry. The optical head
was mour,te , l j-cur=ly to the tc:,t fc,ATP within the test
facility (as snow y, it, fi-7. 2(a)) rct^airirg fucusP9 on the
simulate-d turbine h-lade durinq thF comFl?te th?rTal cycle.
The mountia1 fixtu_,- was designel to achiove machanicai
(	 stability for the optic: lnrirl tht . rivotin q of the test
I
riq.	 :hE optical 'it-ad wa4 po:^itiorcd so that r.he viewing
axis ir,ttrsECted near tn-- 7•7r-tor of thr- targf-t plane and was
pert-andicular to thu dircctior of target change. 	 T h r-
distance f_ar the front of thf- optical heal to the targets
'	 was aocut 25 cm (1 } in.) .
Fiqura 2(a,t,) show; thF location of controls,
indicator, i ni convectors nountc-J or. the optical head. 	 ThP
taZ^jt _^iizc_an3_calitrrtor_aijustjng_knoh was used to adjust
the instrument to accommodate differen t target sizes, ini
#	 simulate target change.	 Th p calihritor_sli , l a aermittP1 the
l^	 calibrator Jill to be po_it,oned within • arge s- range, atter
which the _alit:r3 t at lncknut was us, d to r?tain the sPt-•up.
Use of thc: calibration controls in explained in the
%(;F. 11
Calibration section of tni . r a t , ort.	 The vi o w .-ir allows
oc)se:vation to be made throu )h the o p tical tiy'tcm for a-,nin1
the Q .Lt_ca__h_i,1 at tt,? targct g . The intP_conn_c!ions are
used to iattrcorneet th e opticrl	 and the alectronie
modules.	 Cho orticai he ii wa -, inuntel to a motoci zel XY7
table to provide s mPano for roe:licr.ina the head locally
within tho test cell, or r ,^mo_ , ly g sini the electronic
moIUle.
Fiyur^ u(h) schrmatically F.hows tt:e opts=s located in
the optie:i 1 hoad.	 'hr. im3g1 r4 hirin g s y s • am orovi 1rs
resolutio:, t •	 measur r mir+ of •5.n4 micrn*­1 tPr ; (F200
microinchPf', u. 0.041. of ;t rominil ua-iP 1 prl'h of 1.1 cm
(0.5 in.).	 L-nF 1 was	 •o ciusc • ho imaie of thF two
backlighted tark)-ats t o be iirccte? to th. prism syst-jm.
This lens, at a 25 c i ( 10 in.) Working distir.	 from •',Q
turbine blalt, was able to fccirs ot. a fial-I of vi-w o' about
1.11 cm (0.7 its.) liamet p r.	 The vi(InettP ma.-k nliminat p ^ any
stray light ray: klor.g tr,: optical center lin3 from Passing
throu4h th p o,)tical sy.st-T.	 A blue optical F ilter was
inch lei in front of the 1 ,% %s syster to r t'Tuv9 tht? bldck
boly radiation of the tlr ga t5 and *urFine hlaia at
temyPratures jp to 1371) 0 Y, (20 f)(W F).
1 r
	
	
Prisms 1 and 2 Ira mechanicnl'y coupled to each othrr
and to Lent : s) is to move laterall y
 on the center line
I
	 axis.	 Th p calibrator i 1 i 1, shown in fi.)ur,- 2 (1) iteas,ires
the lateral mution of tn p
 prism p .	 rtism ' in fixes.	 only
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the edges of the tar get image pass beyond the prism system.
Lar.s 2 :raintains the focus of the image as the nrisms ire
moved alon4 the axis. 	 Lens 3 focusc-s the image on the front
face of the photccathoia.
Alignment of thF optical system with respect to the
taLq-! S and illumination source was performed as follows:
Visual acluisition of the targots was ohtaiued ani them
targets centered in the field of view using the viewer (fig.
2(a)) in the 'leprassPd position. Taroet centering and
focusino was facilitates using the YYZ positioning table.
with the view er depressed, the optical head was ali g ned so
that both targets w--rP ovt-, rlappel within thF fiell of vi?w
as shown in figura 5. It was fours: that targets of
different lenittk aidrd in the alignment p rocedure.	 For best
accuracy and to accommjlate near maximum target chan(lP, the
wisth of the overlapped portion should be ahout 25% of the
total field of view. Th r- width of the target overlapped
region may be adjusted by rotating the tarjet_2ize_ajjust4c3
knob (fiq. 2(a)).	 When the viewer is pulled outward and the
correct illumination obtained, a "ready" indicator on the
electronic module should light. Lack of such in indication
means the target illumination leve l should be increased.
InteLr.ally, tha optical head had the capability to
compensate if the virwing axis did not intersect the -xact
center of the target plane. This was iccomplishei by
providing a bias voltage on the deflection yoke to
I
I
r'
the targ-_t image on the photocathode
+0.127 cm (+0.050 ir..) along the axis of displacement. or
+0.25 cm (!0.100 in.) perpeadicular to thF axis of
displacement. The optical portion cf the instrument located
within the test facility w3:; c_xpo^ed to an Fr.vironmPr,t of
285-310° K (50-100() 4'), an i 0-95% relative humility.
once the set-up anJ aligamr-nt hdvE bF-^r. completed X11
operations are perform?d ctjtFile the test tacility using the
Electronic control Tod ,il^- (---' ;.	 function of the
electronic contrri moduli 1, to nrovid c! a voltage that
correspon.is to the rciative	 of the tarcets in the
field of view. A . f ,,r-:ntial a"n)lifiPr accepts th e output
voltages from the optical head an(' Froviles a voltage which
is proportional to the r, ld*.i v-? )­ Iltions of the targ pts on
thF turbine blade.	 Thi.- lztt_er v-ltage it recor.3ed on a
stripchart for the compl ,.te +est cycl r-. The electronic
module also has position meters for indication of target
location eith res pect to the field of view. Any necessary
change in target image location	 achieved b y observing the
position meters and adjusting the u)t^cal head by using the
electronic module to re position tt.t XY7 tahle.
U Ticiple_ot op r-ratloi.. - This section 1--scribes the
measuring principlP involved ir. the electro-optical
extensometer system.	 As was note,i in the previous section,
the optical h-ad contains 1 ,^nses and prisms which arp
arranged to produce a sup ,^rimr­ sed optical image of the
ORIGINAL pA(',1; IS
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targets in the field of view. This is schematically shown
in tijure 5 wac-re the overlapped portion of the targets
appe.ir as a dark band :in a light backgroar.d when observed
through the viewer. Th- contrast change At the two dark to
li g ht boundaries of tha band reprer,-:nt douhlc Jntical
oiscontlnuitles to the measuring system.
The supPrimposEe target image is focused on the
photocathode by a 1Frs. Wherever light falls on the
photocathode, electrons Are emitted from the inner surface.
Thus, an electror. image is formed or an aperture plate
Within the image- analyzer tube.
	
411 applied electric field
accelerat es the eloctror image down the tube and focuses the
electron image on the aperture plate. The aperture plate
intercepts almost all of the image and only pisses the part
of th:- ire ;e that falls on the measuring aperture.
	 The
photomultiplier, located hehind the aperture, sees only that
parr of the image that passes through the apertur-. Thus
the curren t_ o ,itput of the photomultiplier is a linear
function of the inter.si*y of a small portion of the optical
image.
4n oscillater provides a deflecting magnetic- fiell
which moves the electron ima g e up and down across the fixed
apettura. The oscillator signal current level is
proportional to the position of the electron image at the 	 ^]
!I
aperature at any riven time. 	 A liscontinuity detPctor
monitors the oLtout cf the photomultiplier tube. The output
If
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of the photomultiplier is sharply ct,ar.gel whea a
discontinuity sweeps acra:;a the aperture. This change in
output instantly ciures th4 discontinuity detector to notify
logic circuitry that a ll bounldrv" has h en "crosser]". The
logic circuitry interrogntos the deflection system as to
where the electron image was when the ,aiscor.tinuity was
detected. This in t errogate] sigr•3l, is presented as an
i	 I
electrical current 3irec.tly proportional to the position of
I
a target within the till' of view. 	 Each of the two
discontinuities is sampl,:d in like manner. Fach
discontinuity current level is updated with 3 new sample	 1
30,000 times pet secor.i--the fre ut--.cy of the sweep
oscillator. The lugi- circuity pr<sents the two electrical
Signals which are proportional to the aisplacament of each
target to 3 ,9iffereatial amplifier.	 This imp=ifiar provides
an output that is propartioral to the liffi--raiitial motion of
I
the two targets.	 Phis out p ut car, te r- lisnl2yci on any
conventional recor,lina ir.strumr-nt	 Any adlitional details
concerning the principle of operation of electro-optical
displacement gages ma y he found in re fe rence 15.
r
Calibration. - Th p extensometer out p ut provides the
i
relative displacement between the two targets as 3 function
of time. It is nacessary +-o calibrate the System to relate 	 I
I	 '
I
these relative displa:-ements to ahsolute values. This is
done by simulating a target change by using the calihration
controls provided on the optical head. Aft pr the optical	 r
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h.3ad is ali.lnol, the tar g ets properly adjuster',, and the
"ready" indicator light illuminated as detailed in thF
Equipment and Procedur ,.Descripticn section, the calibration
can be performed.
The ceilihrator dial (fig. 2(3)) Drcvides readout in
0.00025 cm (0.0001 in.) incrFm-n*s of simulated target
change. Iinlockinj the calibrdtor locking knob and sliding
thr calibrator dial assembly in the lir ,-ction away from the
targets provides a slight motion (0.0025 cm (0.0010 in.) or
less) of the n pe:il?.	 With the n-wile sliltltly deflected the
calibrator assembly may be locked in position. By turning
*he target size ail ju tia.l crar.k clockwise and then
counterclockwise, any system e rror resulting from mechanical
backlash c,in he elimi ncitt- , 1.	 ^otati nq the bezel on the
indicator so that the "zo:ro" r , -irk  i:- directl y
 below the
needle establishes the o p tical zero point.
After dllowin4 at least 45- minutes warm-up time for
complete thermal stdt^:lization of ttie electronics, the
"zero" t)otcntiom-=trr on the control module can he adjusted
to obtain do electrical outwit of zfro.
	
For maximum
accuracy, the electrical readout device (DVM, recorder,
etc.) shoul,l have a resolution of one millivolt or less.
To establish thF ayrt-m gain or scal p factor (volts/cm
(volt/in.)), the calibrator dial (previously set to zero)
should be observes and the target size adjusting crank
I?Af
rotated countarclozkwiLia to ohtiin a diai indicator react
of 0.1240 cm (0.0499 in.). 	 This simulates a 0.07E cm ((
in.) target size change for thi s, in.trurent.	 With this
value a di41 in,'.icater error r.o grrot-r thin 127
microccntimct-rs (50 microin(-hcs) eyists.
With thJ tar .ict rhanyo-	 the " spin"
pot,-nticmL+er can br a'.in::t34 to 1rovile a cotvPr.iPnt out put
voltage.	 Ir this investi gation 1 .0 volts for the 0.07E cm
(().030 in.) target	 ct,ang(- was +:sed.	 By turning the
target size a,ijustin ,t crii.k clockwise, and th-n
countarcIockwis-, t h r sy;;rem c:an age.in he rottirnel to the
optical zero settin:l.	 rh- ibov p :<*cr)s Should he repeated
until both tho optical and clectrical T y ros and calibration
paints ar e sta p le and repro liiri ble.
PtS t1LTS AKI N UTzCIISSION
The total lea iir.g edq ,:^ strair for the B 1900 alloy
simulated solid turbine b1adF as R fur,ction of time for a
typical stable cycle is shown in tigure E. A numher of
cycles were run ani stutiol for lata r pprolucihility. Thic
study showt3d that the	 werr .eproducihle within Lit.
A maximum total strain of 1.27', occurred at the end of
heating. Aftor 10 seconds of h^3tirs t he Ioalino edge
strain was about 801 of the maximum strain.	 The minimum
total strain at ttha er.1 of coclin ,l was 0.31 1K .	 The
PAU 1Q
electro- optical axtensomc^ter tracked well as `_h a loading
fixture pivotal to move `ehe blade iiAo arA out of tht hurnor
;trtaM.	 1hi_, is shown, in fiqurr b 1 y tliF -mooth curves
genErated as tho g peclm?n cycled From heitin.i to :oolinn.
since the bleu was trot const_ainO in the di ­ rtion of
strain measu r?mPnt, the large :5traln At stoal y sta g' reveals
that the tlad^ maintained large tht._mal qra liont z lurino
this Portion of the cycle. Large tfmperatura 1ral--ents were
inJ(-ed observc.l !)y using an opti ^al pyrom,?ter and infrarel
phutugraphv of tha per^ssure _urfaee at steady state. Thes-
temptirature c.-3asur-men: methods stowed tFmp;rit , tr^ graAien+s
of over 20,0 0 K (300 0 F) whAn the leading eine temperat.uro
was 1 170 0 K (2000 0
 F) .
a
I	 ^.
Uurin.l an tmh• itnt tem peratur.- calith ration of the
e.xten:; omet 'r; 	"	 ;ystem+s rr!iti • r^	 —* T pisc l remerjt
wd.i rclatei to the ahsolut° valii- , nh r iinen by a mlcromet,'r.
The calihrition producal an r;rror no greater th3^ 127
microct:ntimett^r_. (50 microinch p s).	 The li g placem a nts lurino
the complete heating and cooling cycl- were measured to
±C.04^ of tno 1.42 cm (0,561	 n) gaoe lennth.
The dit 3 acquisition for th e hlaie snecim^?n was good
utter a few p.-r:liminary problems were rFSolve t. 	 ;inc4 the
strain measurements were ohtained rE-motoly, it waa
impossihlP to	 the ir.strumt-nt set-up durinq the test.
It wa s therEforc, essential to provide a rigiily mountrM
illumination source since it was requirel to pivot with the
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test rig.	 Movement of th:^ sourco durin g cyclinq initially
illuminated tho t3rgcte nor-ur.ifarmly which resulted in
1
linearity errors (output valtage was not lin^ b 3r with
displac,^m.:^nt).	 SavFral li.rntiny arrangemonts were
investigated.	 Lin p ar resul t.:: were obtainPl by using a lamp
operating from a do power source riaidly attached to the
test frame.
After detErmining t'lP optimum operatina procedure for
the instrument, it was -^-;nplovt 1 with relative ease.	 The
problems normally Pncountar-! with more conventional gage
methods such as	 Arift or othor Pffects due to
severe env ironmerta 1 chanc y -, were A i minateJ ;ince thy,
instrum?nt was a xternil to tl.N tast sp pcim-!n -nvironm(-nt.
The result from hotl: tFF simulatel t , lade meisuremer.t
as well as the imhier • t_mp-^ri •, irF txrNrsnmetrr calihralion
indicate that it is tea:cthle to use this strain measurement
method on oth ,-r mart- L:omrlicite;l structure_,, such as turbine
blades ccntaining holes ar.d/or slots for caoling.
CONCLt1 JIh3 NF.M ARKS	 1
The measurement morel ure anJ thN Principle of
operation of a commercially available non onticting
electro-optical extensometer apnlie,l to a simulated turbine
blade are detailed. 	 Total leaiinq edge strain resulting
-	 - _ 
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from cyclin g a	 blaaF (? minutes heating an,1 1 minute
cooling) uy muvinl it into ani u ,it of a Mach 1 ho* gas
str, am v lriN,i hr•twr^- n a maximum of 1.2
	
at tha Fin 1 of
i,eatinu to a minimum of 0.31+, a! the- end of ,00linq.
	
Strain
results were ropro^ucibl^ within k"-. Mctal t?mr p ra*urPS of
the hlarlr tans - I frc ,.r PO  K (RO O F) to 1170 0 K (2 x) 010 F).	 }
1	
Approximataly 80f cf tn z maximum total ^4*riir, war, obt.iinel
after 10 soconls of teasing.
	
Displacements iurinq the
complete h-^atiny anal cooling cycle were meisured to +I.('InA
of the 1.47 cm (0.561 in.) iagt^ length.	 This strain
mad:	 +:c^^..r t-chni tuv shoul 1 sigrificar.tly ail in oh*a,cicq
the accuratf • 3traiii mtras ,lrem?Ilts r.ePdPd at critical
locationF of comElicatPli :-;tructur^s.
	 As such it st,oull
prove to be ^xtr^mel y u.2ful ir, the dEvelonmer,t an-i
evaluation of a thacry for pr?,jict1i.q the th-rmal ta~iauo
lite of structural c:omnunants.
Lewis F-^sEa.cn center
National k,!ronautics ini Srac-'i Administration,
Cle-i--tland, -)hic, SATE
509-01
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Figure I. -Simulated turbine blade.
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Figure Z - Facility for thermal-fatigue testing of simulated turbine blades.
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Figure 3. - Schematic of facility showing the specimen located in the heating and cooling positions.
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Figure 4. - Schematic description of electro-optical system.
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Figure 5. - Schematic of superimposed target image in viewer for backlighted targets.
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Figure 6. - Total leading edge strain for simulated turbine blade of
B-1900 alloy.
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